[The Role of Mid-Career Nurses in Educating New Nurses: from the Perspective of Self-Efficacy].
This study sought to clarify the relationship between the educational role behavior of mid-career nurses toward new nurses, and their sense of self-efficacy. Educational role behaviors of mid-career nurses toward new nurses were set to 13 items related to career ladder and previous researches. To identify the relationship between the sense of self-efficacy in mid-career nurses and performing these 13 behaviors in their educational role toward new nurses, we had 310 mid-career nurses complete a questionnaire survey and analyzed the resulting data using Spearman's rank correlation coefficient, Mann-Whitney U test, and Kruskal-Wallis test. We found that mid-career nurses who had served as preceptors (senior nurses who teach practical nursing skills to new nurses on a one-on-one basis) four or more times had a significantly higher sense of self-efficacy than those who had served as preceptors three times or less for four behaviors only (1. demonstrating specific methods when instructing new nurses on various support methods, 7. being receptive to new nurses, 11. striving for professional self-improvement in practical nursing as a mid-career nurse, and 12. co-ordinating interpersonal relationships in the organization). No relationships were observed between the total number of years of nursing experience and the number of years of working at the station concerned. For all 13 educational role behaviors, Spearman's rank correlation coefficients of 0.5-0.7 indicated a significant relationship between implementation of the educational role behavior and a sense of self-efficacy. We believe that the high sense of self-efficacy that results from the performance of the 13 behaviors by mid-career nurses in their role of teaching new nurses leads them to demonstrate these behaviors in their everyday practice. It was also found that experience alone did not mean that mid-career nurses could adopt educational role behaviors with little burden, suggesting that support is universally necessary, regardless of experience.